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letdings of tuie Divine Providence in conducting 1Mr. Tliornton to a loculity'
through ivIîicli the others had passed, but discovered nothing at that time to arre~.S
their progress westwvard. In opposition to personal predilections, and regardless
of ot.her solicitations, a peculiar train of circumstances stationed him eighty miles3
eust of Mr. Christie ; and here again on the one liand, first, as far east as Port
Hope, and ilien west to Toronto and northward, lias oar Chiurch, by this agency,
been establishied in an almost unbroken line of closely connectinglinks, over nearly
seventy miles. Whuile Mr. Murray, who arrived shortly after, not. oinly %'rmed a
zonnection between the fields of the two eider ilisbionaries, (both hiaving' been
-connected witli bis first station,) but aise laid the fouindations of churches, nowv
among the ablest and most promisin g in the Flam 5oro' ani B3rant Presbyteries.

lit the %vinter of 1833, wliîeî the first two miibttrs liad only been about eighteen
months and the other two from five to six in the coui.',ry, they aIl met ni. the house
of Mr. Christie for mutual consultation. It xvas a deuply intercsting occasion-
ït was thefirst tî me that they had ail seen encli other, and liad a fair opportunity
to understand accurately dt condition of thieir re.bpective fields, and the amouint of
success %Vitlî whidh thieir feeble and widely extended labors liad been crowvned.
Even at thnt early perîod, ecdi minister, it -çvas found, flot only occupied a Most
extensive and promising field of labor, but that the regularly constituited clhurýlhes
already amounted ta about eighit or ton, besides proiiing stations. It ivas founil
that instead of one, encli locality demanded the labors -of several missionaries, to
meet the necessities of the case. An application wvas thon addressed, througli the
Mission .Board in Scotland, to the Synod, to constitute the.Bretliren into a Presby-
tery, accompanied witli an earnest appeai for ministerini aid. Tihis application
was gYranted, the Synod, ai. its mneetingç iii Apiil 1834, constituting the Presbytery
under tlic naine and designation of the " Mib:ýioniary Prebbytery of tlic Canadas,
in connection ivitli thc Unuited Associate Syniod of thc Secession Cliurci iia
Scotland."

flefore the Presbytery could hold its first meeting the Mission wvas re-inforcedl
by tuie Rev. James Skinner and the Rev. Johni Casbie. Many places beingr row
most urgyent for a regualar ministerial supply, these two brethren wvere speedily set-
tled, ivithout going over nearly all the fields already brouglit under siome degree of
miniisterial oversiglit. Tho former w~as bettled in Southwold and the latter in
Port Hlope.
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In reference 10 the question of PReligîous Instruction iii Common Sehlools,
the friends of religion thecinseivos are divided intlo, twvo dlistinct parties. The
one niaintaining that, in order that a systeni of public instruction- may bis
either serviceable or desirable, it must. be distinctly under ecclesiastical
.control -or, at least; that the rogular performance of sorne religious


